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LIow tnuch does man bring into the world?......... NOTIIING. 1 Tirn. vi. 7.
IIow rnuch, can a nian carry out of the world ... NOTIIING. Ps. xlix. 17.
How much, profit is there iii ili-gotten wealthl . IVOTIIING. Prov. x. 2.
What is the duration of life as viewed by Godl... . NOTIIING. Ps. xxxix. 2.
What does the idler's wishes secure for him 1 ...... NOTHING. Ps. xiii. 4.
What protit is derived from the works of the flesh?1 . -NOTHING. Jn. vi. 633.
What profit ie there ini gifts withoùt chtirity ...... NOTIIING. 1 Cor. xiii. 3.
What is mere protession good for? .................. NOTIIING. Mat. V. 13; xxi. 19.
What slîould we expeet from zuan for doing good 1 .. NOTJIING. Luko vi. 35.
flow znuch will rites and coremonies help a mil I.NOTHI1NG. 1. Cor. vii. 19.
What isthora froni outsido whichcanreally defile a iiaiiIN6TiIiN.è. Mar. vii. 15.

What is secured by sotIlf-exaltation 1 .................. NOTIIING. John viii. 54;
Gai. vi. 3.

flow mucli respect bas a sinner for that wivbi is putre ?NOTHING. Titus i. 15.
What progrese can b.i made against truth I... ... .- NOTIIING. .9 Cor. xiii. B.
iNhat is thero, superior to Christ 1........ ......... NOTIIING. Ileb. ii. 8.
FIow much c,"n we add to Hie work 1 .I............ .. NOTIIING. Ece. iii. 14.
flow rnuch can we do apart from Hini î ............. NOTHING. Jn. xv. 5.
How niuch glory je due to us for preaching ChristI... NOTHIING. 1 Cor. ix. 16.
What bias men of tho world to do in the cau8e of God? ... .NOTIIING. Ezra iv. 3.
What dillforenco does it make to God if our helpers NUTIIING. 2 Chron. xiv. Il.

be few.......................................
What je impossible to thoso who trust God î ........ NOTIJING. Matt. xvii. 20.
What should we ho anxious about? ................ NOTHlNG. Phil. iv. 6.
What shall offend the lover of God's Lawv I... .. ..-- NOTIING. Ps. cxix. 12b.
if we patioutly endure, what shai! wve lack? ......... NOTHING. Jas. i. 4.
1-ow much of God's word shall fail ................. NOTIIINGé, 2 Ki. x. 10.

TriEn builiever should rejoico iii the fart
that his eterrial salvation rests not on bis
poor shaeowy vo%%s and resolutions, but

on the one oferng of Jestie Christ. Rie

gloriously dischargcd then forever. Hie
zesurrection if0 -flows through, Hie meuxi-
bers, and produces iii them resuite which
legai vows and le-al dlaims nover could
efiect, He je our lifo, and ho je our
righ tcousiiess.-SLEcTEI).
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